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last car to Fort Crook," she Advice to Lovelornrity in a play entkjed "Sans Van In-- 1 Mrs. I. V. Todd, First Christian
cident." arranged bV Pillot from the church: Mrs. D. E. Armstrong, Con- -

York. Mrs". Johnson expects to leave
for the east December 19 to' accomPERSONAL trap novel "Fibre," "by Richard Washburn j gregational; Mrs! G. B. Shufelt, Evan- -pany her daughter home lor the

Childs. gelical. and Mrs. G. M. Welch, UnitedChristmas vacation. '

By MELLIFICIA-N- ov. 30II. ESchmidt, H. V. Johnson and
W. F. Harp wer: among the Omahans
at the Multnomah hotel in Portland,

Miss Jeannctte Johnson, who is at-

tending St. re at
, Burlington, N. J., spent Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Loudon Charlton in New Ure., last week.

"See This Beautiful

Soldiers Enjoy Thanksgiving.
Some amusing stories are told of

incidents that occurred while enter-

taining the soldteri in the different
homes yesterday.

One well known family which lives
in the Field club district, has a young
lady daughter at home who is one of
the most charming society girls in
the city. Two soldiers were enter-
tained at dinner at this hospitable
home and later, attracted by the
ideal Thanksgiving weather, they
started out for a stroll with the young

Presbyterian church.

Box Parties at Foot Ball Game.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Loomir will

entertain a party of out-of-to-

guests in their box at the Funston-Dodg- e

game Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Smith will

have as their guests: '

Messrs. and Mesdames
Edward Burke, Floyd Smith.

Lieutenant Burks.
Mr. Jack Bummers.
Miss Esther Smith.
A number of parties for the game

which were planned by the younger
set have been abandoned because of
the departure of the Second squadron
of the balloon school at Fort Omaha,
A number of the young girls say they
hardly think they will even attend
the ;ame now and if they do it will
be with their families. .

, Other bo . parties will be enter-
tained by:

Messrs. and Medames
K. E. Calvin. J. E. . Davidson,
Ward Burgess, W". Hchmoller,
Frank Judson, , ': Charles Beaton.

Meiirs ; Messrs.
Randall Brown, Sol Pegen,
Dalrd Rosenstock,.

pin j
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gently.
' "Good night," her guests responded

as one man, and made a bolt for the
door. The poor boys were really
anxious to make their departure in
the afternoon, but didn't know just
how to accomplish it hence the long
itay.

Many of the Sammies who received
no Thanksgiving invitations to dinner
were entertained just the same yester-
day, for the good-hearte- d people of
Omaha went reconnoitenng with
their cars and every lonely looking
soldier whom they saw standing on
the street corners they took home
with them. -. ,'.

One Ford was seen at Sixteenth
and Farnam with four people fh it.
The man at the wheel saw three sol-
diers standing on the corner and hail-

ing them he invited the three home to
dinner with him. When the Ford
drove off its load had been increased
from four to seven, A number of
large cars were also seen picking up
dinner guests at various places down-
town.

The Altheus club entertained IS of
the Fort Crook soldiers at the home
of Miss Marguerite Liljenstolpe
Wednesday evening. The evening
was spent with music and dancing.

South High Alumni.
Merle Curti, an alumnus of South

High, who did so well as Touchstone
in the high school Shakespeanian cel-

ebration, June, 1916, is continuing
his studies at Harvard. ' Last year
Prof. Baker numbered him among his
players in "The Workshop." and he
had a leading role, in the spring play.
Recently he has had the part of Gar- -

girl. After walking for a few mo

Among the South High alumni re-

turning from the state university
were Misses Clare McMillan, Sadie
Rothholtz, Helen Lichnovsky, Lu-
cille Nitche and Dorothy Davis.

The November Tooter, the South
High paper, contains a list of alumni
now serving or in training to serve
our country, together with their ad-
dresses.

Splendid Work of Sightless Woman.
Mrs. Anna E. Ankle, who is totally

blind, is one of the most industrious
knitters in the Vesta chapter of the
Eastern Star. Despite Mrs.' Ankle's
infirmity, she turns in three pairs of
socks every week and her work is
excellently done.

Xmas Party for Young Set
The younger set will be delighted to

hear that despite the many war ac-

tivities there will be a largj dancing
party given at the Blackstone Christ-
mas night in honor of two charming
young school girls. The invitations
for the affair will be out next week.

Social Affairs Planned.
The Omaha Peru club will give a

dinner at the Flatiron hotel Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, when Prof.
William Delzell of Peru college will
be the chief speaker. Miss Etta
Young, 625 Georgia avenue, is receiv-
ing the reservations. - ,

Mrs. L. Bauer, 3824 Franklin street,
will entertain Hive No. 892. Ladies
of the Maccabees, at a social meet-
ing at her home Wednesday after

ments in silence one of the boys stole
a" glance at his fair companion andSATURDAY AT

MICKEL'S

It's Just the Victrola Wedding Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Vawter an

then remarked to the man on her
other side:

"Gee. aren't we the lucky guys?"
Another patriotic family in ' Dun-

dee provided a bounteous dinner for
several of the boys in khaki and after
the meal, aa the time seemed to drag,
they proposed ride. They rode
ihrough town and out into the coun-

try unii! nearly dark. They turned
back, thinking surely their guests
would ask them to artfp them down-
town somewhere. But, no, the guests
stayed on. The host took them back
to his home for supper, and still the
boys lingered until the hour began
to grow late. Finally the hostess
could stand it no longer.

"I'm afraid that you will miss the

' nounce the marriage of their daughter,
Myrtle, to Mr. Wayne L. Davis ofEveryone r.nts one.1 iOnly $89.50

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Dr Mis. FairrsIPAm a yUIt,hadj;i
at SO years and ara eolne

my senior. As I am
young man four yeara
sitre I will .receive a-- Christmas gift, could
yoV pleas. advis me? la U.rop.er fr
me to return a gift to "?not enraged? If proper, what would ba

,

suitable? Hop to aea thla raaloon

If you know what kind of reading matter

ha likes why not rive him a book, ear.,
fully selected. Nothing more.

Longing for Affection.

Dear Misa Fairfax: I have had a hard
time all my life and really was deprived of
going out much in my younger days. Mw
It so happens I met a man to whom f ve

taken a fancy. At first he seemed to like
me, but now he tries to avoid me. I enn
say frankly he Isn't worthy, because he
doesn't hold a good position and Is very
poor in conversing, still t would overlookv
all this. I can't seem to concentrate my
mind on what I'm doing. essie.

There la an ld Hindu proverb which
reads: "This too shall pass." Now, back of
that proverb Is the wisdom of all the age.
The most terrible sufferings are dulled by

time. Tou have Idealised this wan because
you are an emotional creature who it long-

ing for love, but don't deoelve you,re!f about
the aituatlon what you feel a great many
other women feel. But If necessary, anjr
strong woman can conquer and live dowji her
emotions, and there Is alwaya the possibility
that aha won't have to that her capability
for feeling will be rewarded by the gift of
love and understanding much more splendid
and worth while than the emotion aha tried
to realise by giving her unasked devotion to
an unworthy man. Now, my dear, atop
thinking about yoursolf. Oa right- - straight
down to the Red Cross and enroll for soma
war werk. Never mind about your own

hard )ot--p- your mind on the tremendous;

sufferings all over the world and sea what
you can do to help alleviate that' Please,
pleaee, take my advice, and three montba
from now you will look back on today's suf

ferlnga aa morbid and I know

them seem real but you (and you alone)
'oan conquer them. .

A Hard Position. i

Dear Misa Fairfax: I am iS and for
five yearn have been going with a young
man two years my senior, during which time
ha has had a hard time working his way
through college and supporting his mother.
I know that soma day he will be successful
financially, for ha la clever and a hard
worker, but at present he is barely able to
aupport his mother.

He has told me very often that he loves
me, but has never asked ma to marry him.
I have noticed that you oft advise girla
to go about with other men in instances
of. thla" sort, and, I have tried this, but my
friend appears to be quite sad at my doing
so. yet he says that he cannot blame me.

Shall I give him up? Nearly everyone
thinks 'we are now .engaged, and if! con- - ,'
tlnue to go with him I know I shall lost
several other chances of marriage.

E. W.

Toura is a very difficult position. Natur-

ally a fine man who le barely able to sup-

port hla mother caiW.ot ask a girl to marry
him. He has ro assurance when he wtl) be

able, to support his mother comfortably
and, still less can he know when he will

Fremont.' The ceremony took place
in Fremont November 24. As Mr.
Davis has enlisted Mrs. Davis will
make her h'ome with her parents until
he returns.

Get yours now. Remem- -'

ber, more joy and pleas-

ure in a Victory Victrola

than in any other single

article in. the world.

No More Refreshments. r

With 12 beautiful D. F.
10-in- ch selections. Sat-

urday we will give ten
of these Victrolas for
special terms of $5 per
month. .

-
. ,

noon. of AllThe Women's AuxiliaryA- -

Saints' church, which met at the homeTake Up Civilian Relief. ..
The Woman's Missionary federa-

tion has taken up civilian relief work,
aiding families left destitute because
of the man of the house being called
to the colors. ' Mrs. John W. Gill,
president,' announces the following
chairmen of committees: Mrs.
George , Thompson, Presbyterian;

Continuing Our

REMOVAL SALE
of Women's Stylish v

SHOES

of Mrs. W. T. O'Brien Tuesday, voted
to dispense with refreshments at the
regular meetings , of the society as
long as the war lasts.

Lecture Course Planned.
Equal Franchise society members

are planning another lecture course,
the first to be given in the near fu-

ture, Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, press chair-
man, announces. .

Prof. F. M. Fling of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska will probably be the
lecturer named to give a series of war
talks.

', Come in Saturday and hear the new records..
Glad to play any you wish to hear, :

5

;; Open Saturday Night Until 9.

THE HOUSE OF

MENAGHMIGKEL'S Jii The Aisles M E

Shoe61'6gy

Thousand of Beautiful Bar k lv

, gains in This Wonderful Salo '

SHOE MARKET
; " ; (Temporary Location)

. 160? Farnam StrU i

; The Stort for Fitw CKCillintry

16 13 Farnam Street15th and Harney Streets. Douglas 1662.

HATS
That Wre Priced Ujrt Now"'

Lbe- able to take' care of a wife. His position.TH ;W :r9i'QI le-iiaisef- 'S Secret

Be kind to your, shoe j. ;They may
not deserve it, but they are so high
that you have to give in to ' them.

Nothing appreciates little attentions
like a pair of shoes.- - If you are nice
and thoughtful with them, .they will
work for you twice as long. And may-
be that's not money in your pocket, in
this year of grace, ,191. .

-

First get 'them a pair of trees. It
will set them up immensely. Trees
may sound like an' added expense, but
they earn their cost. Then again,
shoes are as. sensitive about their
complexion as any lady, and if you
will buy them a good tin of polish and
apply it every night, they will keep
their new finish,, indefinitely. For a
sort of an exr present now. and then
buy them a new pair of laces or set

you pe. is just as. trying as yours. I am
lntllned to think' that you will hava to
saorifloa some of your pride and reserve Jn

ordar ' to make' him realize that Jou care

enough for him ic wait until he" has proven
Ilia unselfish remark that you ara

not to be blamed for going about with other
men la a pretty good "lead" for you. Next
time he says it. why not assure, blm (if you
are sure in your ov; heart) that you would

be proud to face an dlffloulty at the side
of the man you love ?

, ,

V

v:k Awmaa. Sweep Your Hoardings
"of buttons, to keep them. in a good
'temper.'" . ......

I And when you are "walking "along
'the street, don't scuffle and rub the

toes of your shoes against the. curb.
Wear rubber heels and change them
when they get run down. 1

Get your shoes some rubbers .to

In One Big Lot ana tut
Them in the Melting Pot

Miss Nannie Richardson, one of the
committee in charge of the melting
pots for, old jeweluy, which, it is

planned, will firing money for the war
relief surgical dressings fund, has
penned some lii.esVo help in the cam

; WjIe. American manhood takes up the challenge of the Kaiser's armed forces on fehe seas .

: and fields of Europe, the very sources of its support in this 'country are, menaced by furtive,
non-uniform- ed armies-- whose weapons are" spying, sabotage, bomb-plahtm- g, incendiarism, ,

t murder, and a hundred forms of insidious' andiemoralizing
r,' wLhat'ae we going to do about it?. The leading article IhEX
December 1st will give one a clear idea as to what is being done and what itis proposedfto do.

. It presents the factsj from many angles and'reflects the feeling of the'American people on the
snhiPfr rnrmiorn thai nHlfrn-To- l

"SATURDAY
For Your Cholct,

$5 and $10
,

jy, .,yj,. vv, wuiwuai vwunncw,ux icauwig , puuucauons, vaxjous remeaies are
gested-ra- n ominous Sinjd6rt6nebeing? evidenced in the statement;of the New York Morning

keep them from getting aoaked
throughhow'.would you like it your-- I
self? But if you are caught in a rain,
don't try to dry.your shoes at a stove
or. a radiator, because it is their pet

j abomination. Tey-wi- ll get stiff and
huffy and will get back at you by
hurting you the next time you wear
them and perhaps ever after. An irrl- -
tation like this m-k- 'es them lose their
shape and shortens their life.

Ruy yourself good shoes to start
with, and then try kindness on them,
and you will cut down your slfoe bill.

paign, .the melting pots will be in-

stalled at the wai relief rooms in the
Baird building and in the widow of
Brown's jewelry store Monday morn-

ing.
Here is Miss Richardson's appeal:

Put into the Meltln Pot
All the ellver Junk you've got:

All the little bits of gold
Just aa precious though it's old-Br- oken

Ifhks, discarded rings.
All the pld forgotten things.

Think ef how these soldiers fought '

. Through such fires and how they bought
Safety for ua by their loss.

Refine your gold, discard the dross;
Sweep your hoardings in one lot-- Put

them in the Meffrng Pot.

,. . w iuvu . sajTB, ui uur juugmenc , pnese outrages win continue until some spy lsratn?ht,
v

convicted and shott, V & A- :-: v;-,- T ;. ; All This Season', ; .
Smartest WotlelB ) --

and Most vl

lecoming Styles.

-
: Others important;topics in;this dumber of THE DIGEST arel

5 Of Course ia:bJ .i': Fifty MMon Railroad Owners in the United States Early C2iolc ' i

Allow8.a Wider ; . ..
Selection. ; - n

;The annual convention of the Na-
tional American Women Suffrage as-

sociation, to be held iq .Washington
next month, ftwilKbe converted Into
a great jubilee meeting m Celebration
of the recent" victory in New York.

;
lh pren Criaia Through Which th Railroads are Paaung an The annual pedal grind inVadison

Square garden should be known as
the six-da- y bilk race.

Smashing the Hinderiburg Line? r
Is the U-Bo- at Nightmare Ending?
Blarney for Ireland ' ?

:

Germany Counts the Odds ;
A New War-Tas- k for All Americans '
Useless War Inventions

America's part in the Allied War. Council

Lloyd George Rewinding the Clock
Sober Teutons tQ Whip a Drunken World
Possibilities of a Revolution in England
Unfair Practises as a Cause for High Prices

i (Prepared by the V.

The Draft Crippling he Industries
The Food Value of Oranges ,

A French War Play.of Spiritual Rebirth

Auguste lodin ' f '

Where College Girls Are Doing Social Service

Snakes as an Asset
Safety in Canned Goods f v
The Destructivehess,of Depth Bombs
The Songs of Tommy Atkins
Millions for the Y. M. C., A.
Current Poetry ; .

News of Finance and Commerce
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Personal Gli lapses of Men and Events
A Fine Collection of IKuatrationaVlnduding Cartoon

An Impartial Weekly RecoJd of World Opinion
Jewelry is
the Ideal
Christmas
Gift

in cumraon wun every other fair-mind- ed Manand woman you want to know what the world is
thinking, what public opinion actually is as to the.
great issues of the day and the epoch-makin- g
events that are crowding the international stage.
And,you want this opinion undiluted, not garbled
tVA'ttppTpv mnSr 8uPPosed preferences,

iHvpa vrm ina vHtt

hundreds of periodicals for yowr benefit, quoting
copiously from many of them, and striving as far .

as may be possible to give you the exact atm
of each opinion; cited. THE DIGEST runs

no editorials,-make-s not the slightest attempt to
influence your thinking. It aims simply to record
facts, leaving each' individual reader to draw his
own deductions therefrom? It awaits your verdict
to-da- y. ,r:

Did it ever occur to'you that
all jewelry is not genuine that some is
the creation of scheming persons who want to

'trade "buttons and beads" for your gold and
silver as in the Indian days?

Jewelry is the, ideal Christmas gift, but
it must be genuine to be ideal.

The trade-mar- k above is the mark of
quality and identifies Omaha's reliable jewelers.
It is just what it says "truth in. jewelry" and
it will always protect you. .

this from week to week, summarizing the views of

DecemVerlst Number on Sale To.day.-.AlBNew8-deaIers.-.- 10 Cent;

If ZJarhof O Jj, 1116

Buy Jewelry in a Trade-Mar- k Jewelry Store; FUNK & WAGNAOS COMPANY (PubU.hcVtdth ftni NEStidD.-- N

gtgyTW '
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